
Shenandoah Is Learning ii, Learnlnc
it Proof not Lacking.

Everybody lias It.
That tlrod foci I mk'.
Don't know wliul It means.
Keeps you awnko tit night.
Destroys dully comfort
Wcmles tlio body. Worries tho mlnil.
You would shuko It oil.
You would bo liuiltliful ami strong.
Ho you ran.
IF you go ut It right.
First learn what it means.
Some say IT bad lilood.
Others say It's a lazy liver.
They'io all wrong.
Tired feeling means tired kidneys.
Just as Ivaino h ick means Latin- - Kidneys.
And Daekai he means Kidney Aeho,
How do we know It?
lleeiiine Doan's Kidney Pills elite It.
And they nie for kidneys oiilj .

How eau we proto It ?

Ileeatisii the iiiihlle say Kt).

Hero Is a e isu in point !

Mrs. Win. (Irmlwrll, of 28 Nollli Ullbort
street, says: "t had no trouhle willi my hack

tint 1 about lolir .ears ngoliut from that ttmo
on It was quite mivi-i- and H'iMiicri to ho of
the nature of a p.tiu aeioss my loins and
when standing lunch an aching tool; mo
across my back. At times there was

paai betweo i my sliou'ilers. The
klducy acrrctlom were liotniniiialaiid eaii.sed

iiin uiieomfoilahlu feeling. I had n tiled
' beiisatioii mornings which made mo lose all

my energy. I hecimo interested In Dean's
Kidney l'lllsaud procured them from Klrlin's
drug store and though I did not take u whole
box I found thorough lellef from the troubles.
I am quite free from them all now and I
consequently have no hcnltanco in recom-
mending Doau's Kidney Pills as a aliiablo
preparation for tho kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sato by nil dealers.
Prlco 50 cents. Stalled by Foster-Mllhtir- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S.
Kemuuiber tho uauio Doan's and tuku in,

substitute.

e

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowera, the Ilaiul ot Ailiullcu, Cull-
rorulti.

Via tlio trno pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itouto," which tr.ncues a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman lirst
and second class palaco and touilst sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without cbnugo. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
iuipiovcmcnU guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent. filD Kail-roa-

avenue, Elmira, N. Y or 391 Broad-Jva-

Now York.
. W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

THAT .lOYl'UL, I'liUI.INO
A'ith tho cxhllaratlug sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness,
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progicsscd
beyond the medicines and tho cheap
substitutes sometimes ottered hut novor ac-
cepted by this Buy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Spnip Co,

Coining Kveiits,
Vov 1st. Annual supper under auspices

of Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4. (iraud concert In tho Methodist
Episcopal church under the auspices of tho
M. E. church choir, assisted by tho Shenan-
doah male p.uty.

Nov. tOth. Annul annual supper under
allspices of tho mcmhorsof Trinity Reformed
church, in Itobhius' opera liouso.

Nov. SI, Grand masquerade ball, in Bob-

bins' opera bouse, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of tho All Saints church will be
held in the church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

No one would over bo bothered with con-

stipation if eycryono knew how naturally
nnd quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates
the stomach and bowels.

Are Yon Going to Cuba ?

If you are, Johu M. Beall, District Passcn
ger Agent, Southern ItalUvay, 028 Chestnut
stieet, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Wiilo to
him.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (2!ic. ) for.coughs and colds. At

Oruliler Bros,, drug store.

(iainlilfirH IiivnlvO tlio Lira'.
Denver, Oct. 21!. The Denver fire and

police board nnd the chief of police were
yesterday served with an injunction
from the district-cour- t forbidding any
Interference with the Iroquois club,
which conducts a gambling house. The
board has asked the city nttorney for
an opinion as to the legality of tho
action.

Stop That Cough Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle-- ofSMloh
Curo may savo your life. Sold by P. I).
Klrliu and a guarantee

GREELY HAS A GRIEVANCE,

Jays That Gouoi-u- l Shatter Ignored tlio
Work of tho Slmml Corps.

Washington, Oct. 20. Brigadier Gen-

eral A. W. Greely, chief signal officer,
yesterday presented to Secretary Alger
his report of the operations of the sig-

nal corps during the recent war with
fipaln. General Greely says that "the
lgnal corps failed to receive from Ma-K- br

General Shatter In his original re-

port even a notice that It participated
In the Santiago campaign."

General Ureely's report Indicates that
the credit for the location of Admiral
Cervera's fleet In Santiago harbor be-

longs to the signal corps and says "In
the Interest of history, let alone Justice
to tho signal corps of the army, the
truth should bo told. The location of
Cevera's squadron at Santiago was first
made hy Colonel James Allen, nnd later
verified Independently by Lieutenant
Colonel Joseph K. Maxfleld, both of
ficers ot the signal corps.

General Greely Btrongly commends
the use of tho war balloon, and de
clares that Its utility was thoroughly
demonstrated. Concerning the criti-
cism made of the balloon operations at
Santiago he says:

"The forcing of the signal corps bal-
loon to tho skirmish line, where Its
position Is reported to have caused
serious loss to the troops by disclosing
their movements and attracting the
enemy's fire, was the action of Major
General Shatter through his chief en-
gineer, Colonel George McC. Derby, In
the face of the professional advice
given by Lieutenant Colonel Maxfleld,
who Is charged with the practical oper-
ation of the balloon."

t'lietu-lni- r Ut.poit Ki-o- 'sunt Intro.
AVashlngton, Oct. 20. A cable dls-at-

has been received by the war de-
partment from General Wood saying
that there are six more medical ofuceru
at Santiago than tho service requires.
This is taken to menn that the health
conditions have Improved very much.

tit'"

taking tho Tostimony of Officors at
Anniston, Ak,

SHORTAGE OF MEDIOAL SUPrLIES

Annthor I'Ii.vhIciiii Toll or DlfHottlt.v
In Sociirliiir .Moillclno Vov Stricken
Soldlort In Culm (lotiprnl Wllnou
ltobukos it Swi'iii-lni-r Surirooii.
Annlstun, Ala., Oct. 26. Dr. II. D.

Itoss, assistant surgeon In the First In-

fantry, was tho first witness before the
war Investigating committee yesterday,
lie was with tills regiment and tho
Fourth Infantry in Cuba. He arrived
at Santiago on July 10. He found the
medical supplies short, and was unable
to secure any ot them for a few days
until ho learned how to get them from
the dl 'on hospital. There was a
sufficiency of quinine, but a shortage
of morphine. However, he had all ot
this latter remedy that was absolutely
necessary. He was able to secure hos-
pital stores, such as food delicacies, by
"rustling" for them, getting them first
from the Hod Cross society and then
going to Santiago for them.

Major Charles F. King, surgeon of
the Fourth Wisconsin, said the medical
supplies of his regiment were lnsulll-cle- nt

and that there was much delay In
getting requisitions filled. He thought
there was a sufficient quantity of food,
but said some of the men would not
eat It, preferring to buy food for them-
selves.

General Wilson asked If tho men had
ever complained to htm as surgeon of
the regiment, ahd Dr. King replied that
they had.

"What did you say to them?" asked
the genernl.

"I told them to go to the devil and
eat what they had," he replied.

"I think that u very Improper reply
for you to liuve made," said General
Wilson, and he declined to further con-
tinue the examination.

Dr. Henry H. Lee, major and sur-
geon of the Third brigade, First divis-
ion, Third corps, said he had urged the
removal of the camp from Chlcka-maug- a

"because he considered the
water bad and because of the Impos-
sibility of getting deep sinks.

Major Ilenson, who was Inspector
general of the First division, Third
corps, at Chlckamauga, said It had
been Impossible to enforce sanitary
regulations at Chlckamauga because
when men were arrested the courts
would not punish them. He thought
the camp site good, but said that some
of the camps had been poorly located.
He considered the men who had lo-

cated the camps responsible for this
state of affalis.

Major Woodbury, an engineer on
General Frank's staff, did not consider
the site of Camp Thomas suitable for
a permanent camp. He said he had
after a rain seen water from the creek
draining the camp running Into the
Intake pipe of the camp pipe supply
system.

Captain Fremont, who was adjutant
general of the Second division, Third
corps, detailed the difficulties attend-
ing the government of the hospital of
that division. He said that when at-

tendants were complained to concern-
ing neglect It was not uncommon for
them to swear at the complainants.
Dr. Fremont said Dr. Hubbard, who
was at one time executive officer of
the hospital, was tyrannical and over-
bearing. After the examination of
several other witnesses the commis-
sion adjourned to meet at Huntsvllle
today.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs j she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He tolu her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to lieruelignt lounu Her
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
rree trial bottles of this ureat Discovery nt A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1,00.

Kplseopnl Comit'-l-l Adjourns,
Washington, Oct. 20. After a ses

sion of thrc weeks the Kplscopal tri-

ennial council of 1S9S came to an end
last night. The work accomplished In-

cluded a complete revision of the con-

stitution, with many Important amend
ments, also the adoption of a number
of amendments, most of them of a
minor character, to the canons. The
new constitution will have to be rati-
fied by the next succeeding convention,
three years hence, before It becomes
operative. The failure of the new pro-

posed ennon on marriage and divorce
caused considerable surprise, out this
has been left to a committee of 13 mem-
bers to prepare a report to be made
nubile nine months before the next
convention.

Uormim .Scientist Viliot by Kurds.
London, Oct. 26. The Constantinople

correspondent of The Times says that
a body of Kurds have fired upon and
Berlously wounded the well known
German arachaeloglst, Professor Belck,

IS IT A TIIIELE ?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE,ACID DYS

PEPSI A OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Recognized as a Cause of Serious

Disease.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart

burn or our stomach, is a form of indigestion
resulting from fermentation of the food. The
stomach being too weak to promptly digest

it, the food remains until fermentation begins,

filling the stomach with gas and a bitter, sour,
burning taste in the mouth is often present
This condition soon becomes chronic and

being an every day occurence is giveu but
little attention. Hecause dyspepsia is not im

mediately fatal, many people do nothing for

the trouble.
Within n recent period a remedy lias been

discovered prepared' solely to cure dyspepsa
and stomach troubles. It is known as Stu

art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and is now becoming

rapidly used and prescribed as a radical cure
forevery form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been

placed before the public and are sold by drug.

gists everywhere at 50 cents per package,
is prepared hy the Stuart Chemical Co

Marshall, Mich,, and while it promptly and

effectually icstores a vigorous digestion, at

the same time is perfectly harmless and will

not injure the most delicate stomach, but on

the contrary by giving perfect digestion
strengthens the stomach, Improves the appe
tile and makes life worth living,

Send for free book on Stomach Diseases,
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LIMITLESS VARIETY.

Paid Purchases ol SO or more
will bo eont FREICHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,

RHODE IS-- I

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YdRK, and
NEW JERSEY.
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Aiilioul to tlio I'ostnl Authorities.
San Francisco, Oct. 26. Chief ot Po

lice Lees and Detective McVey, the lat-

ter the representative of the state of
Delaware, huvs appealed to the postal
authorities to take some action In the
matter of the extradition of Mrs. Cor-

nelia Botkln, nccused of murdering
Mrs. John P. Dunnlne and her sister,
Mrs. Joshua Deane, of Dover, Del., by
means of poisoned chocolates sent
through the rnnlls. The postal author-
ities have promised to look up the law
In the matter.

Lo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with, A dnso in
time of Slilloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble. Sold by 1'. D. Kirllu and a guar-
antee

Dentil nt 11 rofttlcnl Colobrntlon.
New York, Oct. 2G. A dynamite

bomb of tho fireworks sort exploded
last night at a Democratic meeting In
this city and Peter Bowen, 63 years
old, employed In the department of
highways, was Instantly killed. The
bomb was one of a series that were
being fired Into the air. It struck
13owen In the nbdomen, exploding with
terrible force, driving the half Inch
stick Into his body and killing him In
stantly. After the accident the meet-
ing was adjourned.

Give the Children a Drink
called draln-O- . It is dollcioua, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tlio ylaco or
coU'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked hy all
who have used It because wheu proporly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but is
free from all its Injurious nropertios. uraiu- -

O aids tTifiostion and strengthens tho nervos.
It Is not a stimulant but a health buliuor,
and children, as well ns adults, can driuk it
with great benefit. Costs about I as much a3
iMiffed. 1R nnd 25o.

lira ConlV'sscd Mimfni'iii'rt I.vuahod,
Augusta, Ga Oct. 26. After a coro- -

ner'H Inquest, during which Jim Mackle
and Luther Sullivan Implicated each
other in the murder of Sirs. J. O, At-
kinson, nt Republican Church, Kdge-llel- d

county, about It miles across the
river from here, In South Carolina,
both men were shot to death Inst night
by the enrnged people of the neighbor-
hood In which the murdered woman
lived. The assapsln fired at her from
the roadside late ut night, while she
and her husband were returning from
Augusta to their home, The crime wob
committed one week ago.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Root
Tea, the great Wood 1'iirlticr. Cures Head-

ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tlio head clear as a bell. Sold by
1 U, Kltllu and au'iarantcu.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature At w

The

nfr Kin d

M You Have

Always Bought.

TORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOHK CITY.

. - ami have cuied tnousjiids of
DOUBT.

of

m.

w

to

mr

losses are eheekfri ttrtttiirtlv. llnlrtt n,tuni.
wptiici QcniinioiRsanity, consumption or LJeatn.
with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocure or refundth
Aaaress, f tAL MtulUInc; CO., Cleveland, 0..
Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

KING." THEN

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

MASSACHUSETTS,

PENNSYLVANIA,

tam ..ivnRK.
ceu&su

IDlh A ISthUTG.r. !

FOR BENEFIT OF SUFFERERS
llululolph llullu siij-- under onlhs "I suffered from

SELF ABUSE, &,&?.'.. BLOOD
tk i!$ DilKftU uni1 WRS ireu'.ed. or rather
rf W rUluUn q,.i(ickwtbyPTendIlTirtntl0O'
ik, S rB in ChloAciV liicliinaUandPlttsburgv
rvH whoiwWfMis.-i- m crew! ipeclaUsw, also
V Him1 iltliVrent llelt companies helped rob

frrHi m r tn lu'ttltli und money. TbU madsiKtXl 'up tlvo yars of horrible nutTering and
turtura nt poisonous d runs. Thn, having Hut

I came ttt, landing la Nmt Yurie March 18,
1894, with tli l:ittDilou or consulting npecUUaU
I here, but stranun to (ay, as though directed bj
providence, while In ron eroatlon with a traYeltnx

iWeswan ut Ilia ha me hotel he told me that h heard

Vblladclphln, 1'u., wun a grvat t for Pri-
vate nud l ilUfraseshoI wentatrectto Phil,
and oonaulttd lilt. Til i:i:i wbo, thank Clod,
reetored me to lieultb and happiness after fourteen
months' treatment, and it cost me about
the money tht I threw away on quacks. Now sat
ferera, if you tnko thb advlco ot a real sufferer, you
will at once consult this famous specialist." bend
five 3o eutftip for'TrntU." The best-l- te equal
cannot bt found; only one exposing quacks adver
tUlliar art creut and famous specialists. Freeh
Caaea cured In 1 to 1(1 days. Hours MI: Kv'cs

; dun. im:; Wed, ami Bat. Kr'r W Treut.
ment br mall. Heorei'T caarnnteed. He
name published without consent. Permanent cure.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

I A Hanclsomo Oomplexion
I in one of tho greatest cnarms a woman can
I possess, 'OZZONl'S COUl'LUXIOM 1'OWUttU,

gives It.

BRISSONfB IT UP,

Fronch Proraior and His Cabinet

Forced to Eesigni

A WILD MEETING OF DEPUTIES.

Tim OImIm I'ri'olplliitcd liytho Itofii'ml
ol'Wui' .MliilstiirC'liiiiuiliio to Duulnro
In l'ltvnr of liovMou lit tho DroyHiH
C'nst'.

Paris, Oct. 26. The cabinet of Pre
mier Henri Hrlsscin, which was formed
on June 28 of the present year, resign
ed in a body last evening after two
stormy sessions of the chamber of
deputies. The first session had barely
opened thun M. Derouled made a vio
lent attack on the minister of war,
General Chanolne. whereupon thf lat
ter arose and explained the conditions
under which he accepted the portfolio.
In so doing he declared that he was
of the same opinion as his predeces-
sors, evidently referring to the ques
tion of reopening the Dreyfus case, a
remark which was greeted with cheers
and protests, the uproar lasting five
minutes.

When Qeneral Chanolne was able to
resume speaking he asserted that he
wos the guardian of the honor of the
army, and concluded with saying an-
grily:

"I place In your hands the trust I
received, and I tender my resignation
In this tribune."

The announcement was received with
loud cheering.

General Chanolne then left the cham
ber of deputies and the premier, M.
Brlsson, ascended the tribune. There
he was greeted with shouts of "re
sign." while the leftists cheered him
lustily.

M. Hrlsson said General Chanolne's
declaration was a complete surprise to
him, as the general had been present
at the cabinet meeting which decided
to submit the documents In the Drey
fus case to the court of cassation. The
general, M. Brlsson continued, did not
then raise any objection.

Continuing the premier said that the
government was fully determined to
uphold the civil power against the mili-
tary and asked for a suspension of the
business of the chamber, which was
granted.

General Chanolne Is the fifth min
ister of war who has declared himself
absolutely convinced of the guilt of
Dreyfus and the third who has resign-
ed on that account. Ills totally Inex
plicable and unexpected action was
certainly the chief sensation In a day
of sensational events. He dealt a ver-
itable coup de Jarnao to the cabinet
and precipitated a new struggle be
tween the military and civil authorities,

During the suspension M. Drlsson
went to the Elysee Palace In order to
communicate to President Faure the
resignation of General Chanolne.

After the chamber of deputies had
resumed business, at B o clock, M,

Brlsson announced that the "Irregular
resignation" of General Chanolne had
been accepted, and that his successor
ad Interim would be appointed at once.
The premier then proposed that the
chnmber adjourn until Thursday next.
nnd he concluded his remarks with

the supremacy of the civil
power.

After attempts upon the part ot vari-
ous deputies to discuss the alleged
military plot, the Insults to the army,
etc., their remarks being punctuated
with Interruptions and cheers, M. Itlbot,
In behalf of his friends. Including M.
Jlellne, approved M. Brlsson's state-
ment, and added: "We hnve every
confidence In the army and do not wish
to see it attacked. All Republicans are
united on this subject."

M. Cavnlgnac, the former minister
of war, then rushed to the tribune and
demanded an immediate discussion of
the resolution. He was greeted with
hostile shouts, which caused a great
uproar. The shouting of the word
"razor" was an Illusion to the suicide
of the late Lieutenant Colonel Henry,
who Is said to have cut his throat In
his prison cell at the Fortress of Monte
Valerlen, after confessing to having
forged one of the Dreyfus documents,
though It has since been claimed the
razor with which the deed was commit-
ted was not found In the cell of th3
deceased.

M. Brlsson then accepted tho order
of the day, proposed by M. Rlbot, af-
firming the supremacy of the civil over
the military power. Several of the
deputies attempted to speak, but their
voices were drowned In the uproar
which filled the chamber. The order
of the day was adopted by a vote of
259 to 2.

An amendment proposed by M. Ber-ge- r,

chief surgeon, "for not causing the
honor of the army to be respected,"
was lost by 274 to 2C1.

M. De Mahy then proposed a resolu-
tion calling upon the government to
"end the campaign of Insult against
the arm."

The premier refused to accept the
motion, and a vote was taken on It
nmld such confusion that scrutiny was
demanded. Later this showed that tho
government was defeated by a vote
of 290 to 213.

After the result of the scrutiny had
been announced M. Berteaux moved a
vote of confidence In M. BrUson, which
was rejected by 288 votes to 254. When
this vote was declared the ministers
left the chamber, and Immediately af-

terward tendered their resignations to
President Faure.

It Is the general Impression among
deputies that President Faure will' In-

vite Alexandre Rlbot to form a cabi
net. The president has signed tho ap
pointment of M. Lockroy, minister of
marine In the retiring cabinet, as min-
ister of war ad Interim.

When accepting the resignation of the
ministry M. Faure begged M. Brlsson
and bis colleagues to continue to net
until the formation of the new cab-
inet.

Robbed the Grave.
A startllnc Incident of which Mr. Jnlm

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows j "I was in a most
il ream ui condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no uppctito
fjradually growing weaker day by day.
Threo physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectrlo
Hitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
1 foiitinuea tucir uso lor tnree weeks, and
am now a well man, I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Stolt Soldli'i'h Prom Porto ltloo,
Philadelphia, Oi t. JS. The United

States hospital ship arrived here
last night from Porto Rico with over
200 Blck soldleii; mi In aid. There was
one death during the voyage. The shtu
anchored In the strfan, for the night.

AVhat Dr. A. K. Slater Sujs,
Buffalo, N. Y. (Icnta : From my per.

sonal knowledge, gained In observing tlio
ollectofyour Slilloh'a Curo iu casoa of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It U the most remarkable Koinedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Bold hy 1', 1), Kitlln, and a guarantco.

STREET RIOTING IN PARIS.

Attempt to Ovrrf urn n Cnrrlimo ''on-tiillll- nr

Throo Ainoi'ti'iiiin.
London, Oct. 2fi. The Pails corre-

spondent of Tin' Times says: "The
days of Boulnnglsm are leturnlng
without n Floquet to draw the sword
ngnlnst n factious general and without
a Constnnt to make hlin cross the fron-
tier.

"The cabinet has been overturned on
n mere pretext, because bands of peo-

ple, collected by those defying author-
ity while pretending to defend It, have
fomented agitation and almost terror.
In the Rue ltnyale the llotors tried to
overturn a can luge containing three
Americans, amid cries of down with
the Jews..

"About midnight a mob of members
of the Pafilotlc league smashed the
windows and glass stnlrcase of a shop
whose owner Is suld to be a Jew, at
tho corner of the Rue Auber and the
Rue Scribe.

"Evidently the taste for street dem-
onstrations is reviving, nnd perhaps
on Thursday, wh( the court of cas-

sation will meet, there will be a re-

newal of the uproar.
"It looks as though M. Brlsson gave

up In disgust a position which yielded
him neither pleasure nor greatness. No-

body has any Idea who will succeed
him, unless, perhaps, M. Faure knows,
for he Is alleged to have Instigated the
overthrow of the cabinet."

It isn't any
wonder that
some women
get disgusted

WW with medicine
and lose faith in

'11 XI l 111. UUVVVJia.
.1' When a woman

complains of feeling weak, nervous and
despondent, and suiters from headaches,
pains in the back and stitches in the sides
and burning, dragging-dowi- i sensations,
the average physician will attribute these
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble.
Por years, possibly, she takes their pre-
scriptions for these ailments without re-

ceiving any benefit, then, in final disgust,
.she throws away duigs, and hopelessly lets
matters take their course. A woman who
suffers in this way is almost invariably a
sufferer fiom weakness and disease of the
distinctly feminine organism. There is an
unfailing nnd inexpensive cure for all
troubles of this description. It is Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly on the delicate organs concerned,
making them well and btroug. It heals all
internal ulceration and stops debilitating
drains. It takes the pressure off the nerves
and makes them strong and steady. Under
its marvelous merits thousands of women
have been made healthy, happy and robust
The "Favorite Prescription" restoies weak,
nervous, pain racked women and makes
strong healthy, capable wives and moth-
ers. Vith its use all pain and suffering
disappear. All good medicine stores sell
it and have nothing else "just as good."

Constipation and torpid liver will make
the most ambitious man or woman utterly
good for nothing. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure them. One little "Pellet " is
a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.

Dr. Pierce's looo page illustrated book,
"People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper-boun-

free for the cost of mailing only, 21
one-cen- t stamps or cloth-boun- 31 stamps.
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.s Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.00.
Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

Ul'MnniElS'BtU. (O., Ill J, lit MUUsmSL,Nrrt.

s ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

uasn Kilerl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

If we can sell yon
onc ic. package of

who in 13 admixture
hu added we'll be satisfied,

You'll buy morea tittle of See! tor it will touch
UE's to ordinary the stict. Grocers
rcoiico Knows 0 have SEEUQ'S
grand drink that

k will nlease her husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M, BURKE.

ATT0ttNEY-AT-LA-

nice Kjjan building, corner ot Main au
Centre BtrouU, Shenandoub,

J. II. POMEltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah, Pa.

pltOP. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ijock Itox M, Mahanoy City, P.
Havloe studied under tome ot the fa

master hi Umdon and Paris, will Kiv0
on 1 no vioiiu,iuauuoiiii, euitar and vocal culture,
Torma reaaoualile, Addrii&a lu care ol bliou.e
tlio teweler bliuuaudoaU.

O. T " mjt mm seal IK IB mm IBS OB

CONSTANTLY
Daby Badly Afflicted with Eozoma.

filodical Trcatmont Useless.
Cured by Outicura.

My niece's llttlo bal.y boy had Ecicma alt
out lili face, so that ho needed continuous
uatrli.n:, and ho scratched the sores con.
Ft.nilly. Morning, his face, handsand clothes
w .tl J 1 o stained with blood. Bho never
en--- It o li i tn out, his face was so full of
sores. ::, had tncilleal treatment, and tried
c,,'r,thi'if she hoard of. Slio commenced
lis' ii the Ci TirriiA ltEMKiniM, Tho tortt
Iflli In f,ire nnd hewas cntirelycureJ, and now
lils faco H smooth and rosy,

Mrs. I.. J. ItOOT, New Scotland, N. T.
e .inr i TssATwrwr roa Krsar llssr Htmoa,

wtiii I.D43 or IUik. Warm btths with concuss.
H'tAr, fiillownl tiy grntle anointlnics with CuTICUai,
pun.t of cmol.lcntl,and grfstt of ilia caret.
Sni I t,rr'iefrat ti world. Potts D. C. Cobp., Sola

llo.Up. Uow to Curs .w tUby Umaor, ftt.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kll m.i.-- , P ,r:i I t:l- - No Sm-'k-

IN EFFECT OlTOblili 4. 18U3.

Trains leave Hlienaiitlonti tim follows:
For New York vlrt Philadelphia, week daya,

7 MO SI . m., 12 27, 8 10 undo 07 p. m.
For New York via Mnueli Chunk, week days,

7 30 a. m., 12 27 and il 10 i. 111.

For and Philadelphia, weok days,
7 30, 9 Si rt.ltl.. 12 27, 3 10 nnd G 07 11. Ill

For PottHvllle, week daya, 7 30, 9 SI a. m
12 27, S 10, 6 07 and t 25 p. 111.

For Tamaqiia and Mithnnoy City, woek days,
7 3a, 9 51 u. in., 12 27. 3 10 and G 07 p. In.

For WUMftineport, Hunbury and Lcwlaburg,
wi-c- dnj-B- . 11 30 a. in.. 12 27, 7 25 p. 111

For Mnhano Plane, weekdays, 7 30. 9 51, II 80
a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 55 p. in.

For ABhland and Shanioklli, week daya, 7 30,
1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.

For llaltlinore, Washington and the West via
II. it O. It. It., tliroiiRh trains les-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. fe K. li K.) nt 3 20,
7155, II 26 n. in., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. -. Hiilidnys,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. 111., 3 46 and 7 7 p. Ul. Addi-
tional trainH from Twenty-fourt- h nud Cheut-nu- t

Ftrcetu station, week dnys, 10 80 n. ni. 12 20,
u is t 40 iJ.ui. undnys, 1 85, H 23 p. m.

TIIA1N8 FOK HHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via PhlladelDliia. week

daya, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 b. ni and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
daya, 4 80, 9 10 n. 111., 1 80 p. III.

Jjoave 1 uuoueipuin, uenainK terminal, weeic
daya, 8 40, 8 8G. 10 21 a. m. and 1 36, 4 06 p, iu.

ijcave iiauiug, weeK days, , w, iuu, a, 111.
12 15,4 17,6 00 p.m.

jnve roitavuie, wees: uays. iu, i 40 a.m.,
12 80 4 10,6 10 Hlld 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tnraaqua, week daya, 8 36, 11 23 a. 111,,
1 49, 5 56, 7 20 p. m.

Lcnvo Mahanoy City, week days, 9 0?, 1147
a. in., 2 22, 5 12, 6 24, 7 44 p. m

Iave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 2j.
10 23. 1159 n. m., 2 41, 5 82, 6 41, 7 57, pru.

Leave Wllllamsport, week daya, 7 42, 10 00 a,
m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

Month street wharf tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00, a tn., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Aeeriinmodatfon, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
.Sundays- - Kipfe.-- 900, lOOOam Accotnruodn-tlo-

H 00 a 1.., i l p. 111.

lCctnrntiiK lenve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays- - Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. tn., 3 80, 5 90
p ni. n 15 a. m. 4 05 rj. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aecomtuoda.
tlou, 7 15 n. III., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape Mnv. Hen Isle Citv nnd Ocenn Cltv
Weekday1,! 9 00 h m. additional for Cane. Mnv.
4 15 p 111, for Sea Isle City, 500 p 111., for
Ocean City, 4 15, .100 p rn. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 nil' , South street, 9 00 n. in.

rnrinr liars no all extiress trains.
For further Information, iilitilv to nearest

Philadelphia and 1,'r.ullnK ltailway tleket ageut
or address
I. A. bWElOABIl. Eiwon J. Wkkks.

en'l Hup.,, Oeii'l liM9r Ag..,
Terminal, Philadelphia.

"THE STYL.1SH PATTERN." At-listl-t.

Fashionable, original. Ptrfcct- -
HUng Price, IO and 15 cont'd,

None Mener None bettrtat ary frlcz.
Some reUabL nercliar.l rflU them In
nearly every city r town. Aik tot
hem, ot they can ce had by mz'l fro,.i
n In tlthtr New York r CfiH
Stamps .tken. Lafc-.- t Fashion sheet
lent upon reelpf a! tent U p?y

t

tSrlghtrst ladles' nagli'ie published. T
invaluable for iki homr. Fashions, af B
(he day. Home Literatures HouseL.'l 1
Hints, "ancT Work. Current Topiciy f
FLUon, all foi nly n K.tit- ?ear, I;.-- f
(.hiding a froJ jaifernjoMfownsrlet
Hon any Un.e. eud twe aiimjpa- 7
lot fSnifV r ridesT iriSUife-

StiU, 'Wesl J4Us6trerf, New,, Ynt.
efiue. iJhicapoI"1

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rniUL-CHHff- - STORE,

o DEALHi: IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Contra Stroot.

mf--k MWti TANSY PILLS
A TitiD.TiniRDiiviWOMAN'8 RELIEF.m

Gtt CatuVi Tawit t'lLLJknd BiTI EIOIKTI.
A.lUruz tturo. Of Mtit dlrtet (teatltdl. Driest. II.

Ciro brio. Co., Boloi,Wav, Uar book, i. '

lfor rale at Klrlln'i dru etoreand 8huudo
druc itor

SY PILLS?
oiua 1S&arr! i,hi"SuHr'."ftHUo.foR'-wii!iAii'- iibWiura Upecifio Co,PruiA.
tot at Povlnaky'sljilrug: storo, Eaa

Oartlre aftraat.

with Taniy rnd PcnnyroysrilUs suit bthvr li- -'
w..,a.,t.,. aimt, liu-- i tlui b.jt and avuM u!mi

jlrtinent. tiuilsulwl fiiTf u all rtseitralW'li.ii
IX. Una Bay, Um..


